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. ~ount"store/ crop relief 'tio.;:::~~torwascriticizedbysomeforseeking·
on ·tap ·to aid l:lils$eH area ~~o:i:!~:S~~~~ong withtrying ~do

prices, he said. Continued sales to China will
· help bring changes to that co\mtry by not iso~t
ing It from the world . .
. The _Chinl;!se government's ctushlng of a pro~Y ALAN STOLFUS
something for your hometown," he'said: "If I'm democracy rally In Tiananmen Square in 1989
Journal StaHWrlter
guilty of that, 'I'll plead guilty to the people in should not be forgotten, he said. But breaking
lWSSELL .....,. _Sen. Bob Dole brought news of
this room."
·
relations would oilly slow changes.
ecqnomic development ·and relief'to his homeDole said. his office is working on about 15
Soviet republics want to buy American ·grain
toWriMoriday.
·
other projects that will bring economic devel- to avoid the centt:al goveniment, which withA new discount store will open soon in Russell, . opmentto ~.
.
..
·.
.holds grain to aff~t re~ional 'Policies, he said.
and Congress will draw up a crop disaster-relief
InCluded in ~e propOsed iake improvements.
bill when it returns from its s~er recess, ·J!e
are ne.w .eleptrical and water )10;0kups, .rest
said. · ·
rooms, an amphitheater, boat ramps, docks,
Looking for MIAS
Also, wheat prices should rise this fall after · ffsb..cleanfug stations, a picnic site, a playIn Ellsworth, Dole called for a presidential
ground, a new swimming area and public dreg.: commission to dete~e whether U.S.. priSonthe Soviet . UJlion buys $500 million worth of
grain, and $900,000 worth of improvements at
sing rooms.
ers of war and soldiers listed as missing in action
''I don't know how many people ih this room are alive in Vietnam. Several studies have been
WllsonLakewlllcreatenewjobsforthearea.
Monday was the third day of a nine-day tour of .will use the lake, butlbetqulteafew," he said.
done, and some have determined no U.S. prisKansas for Dole. Beginning the day in ·Russell,
When Congress begins work on the disaster- oners remain.
he made stops in ,Ellsworth and Minneapolis relief bill, Dole will work to make sUre Kansas'
· "I don't know If anyone's alive; lkind of doubt
before going on to scheduled stops in Concordia, farmers ·al{e included. Sunday's rain' WUl help .·:ft," he said. "But if someone. believes there is,
Beloit and Osborne. .
·
.
ease parched fields, but drougllt,conditionS stUI , · we ouglit to check it out."
· ..
Dole·anno.unced that a PamiCia discount store eXist.
.
- .. .
·
, Because the issue is so emotional; the com:
soon wni open ·in· ~e old .~Y· building,in the' . - ·· The relief bill could luive as Qlti~h as $2 billion .· · .~ssion 's findings likely·would not be accepted
Klelll:8 Plaza in Russell. An.announcement will: worth·offederal funds. . ·:
. · imless someone- with a strong reputation heads
be made later about·the store's operung iliite and
SoViet grajii es ~fall""eolilllm~..a ~ the commission. Doi~g~ Geri. 1'Jo~
how many employees it will have. . ·
..
cent .boost In wheat prices. Besides· the Soviet Schwarzkopf; who·ls retiring from military duty
The senator said he was)ooldng out for his · govenuiient, So-vfetr~publics also ·want to buy'. soon.
.
··
· .
·
constituents by trying to win approval for. the grain, which 'a lso will help prices, he said·.
. ''I know he can make millions pf dollars now,
· Wlison Lake proj~. Dole originally had sug~ · 'The United·Stale!i should·sell S:unuch grain as · but if he could jUBt take a couple of months off it
gested the lake be desigilated a ~tional recrea- poSsible to the SovietS and' China ;to help wheat- would mean a lot to a lot'of peo~le,'' Dole said.

MINNEAPOLIS <HNS) - · Sen.
· Bob Dole clashed Mcin!lay with prochoice .advocates over his stand on
a~ry.,o~.
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· , Atiout 25 people turned out for . a. ·
plaMc . forum at the ·Minneapolis
Country.Club t9.question.Dole about ·
his· stand on abortion' !$sues - and
about the recel)t ,pay<raise Congress _
approved for senators. More ·than
100 people,atteg,ded the .forum.
, 'Dole's reSponSe to the group drew
laughter several 'times:.. Sometimes, ·
Dole and· memberS in the •group
argued. about' who bad the floor ·tQ ·
speak. •··. ,
. .
,: After the meeting, s~me ·at~ndees
expressed dissatisfaction·· wit))
Dole's remarks.
f '
,
."He was triviallzing ~~Qme of the
issues and we think they ate pretty ·
important," !!!lid ~ary 'Ra'cbael, a
farmer and rancher from Narka.
About 25 · people · n·oin Salina,
.Concordia, . Narka,. Minneapolis,
Clay Center and. GlaSCo attende<J
the meetihg_tQ Show their support
for pro'cholt:e lll!lues.
· · ''
Wearing buttons that read ' ~~Btl a
Voice for ' ChoiC:e," "members of the
gtoup' questioned·· 'note about his
support for . 8 .fed!!l'81 poJicy that
bans federally sub!ii~ fam..i!l
planning. 'clinics· f!'Qni ·discUS$ing' .
abortion as an option for pregnant
women.
,; · "...
'
Dole,voted agilinst proposal that ..
overturns the policy, they said.
DQJe ·asked, where 'the group gpt
·······its·• lnfonnation-and-said-they...should . !.
ask bliri ' about ' his yotlng ' recOrd
ins~d lOf ~eVing newspaper articles .. Tbe issue of overturning the ·
policy WaS'
deci~ed on a' roll Call
·vote e sard: _;· '.' · ~ ~··. ~ - · :' •
;··rni ··6ppo5eti ··t.c) ' wimg· ·'federal
funds for abortioi)S," the senator
said, which brought applause.
.
~)ole said he bas a, p~life opinion
about abOrtion. But ·he said he de:
cllned to speak t_o Operation Rescue
supporters Sunday in· Wichita because h'e doesn't · support their actions.
·
·,
Janie~ Norlin, · cOncordia/ · questioned f>ole about leading the effort
in the SeDate to p~erv~ President
Bush's .anticipated veto on the pr<r
posal to overturn the clinic ban.
Dole asked {lef to widt before' making up·her fhind on'the isslre. '
·.
( "President ~~Y 1~9 .veto11t,' , j
he said .. '·tDon't g ve up . on thlit '
. issue . . we·;:~ . stw ti-ying to fll!d
SOlUtiOn."
·
I r ' ·, .
...Tile .~U-Pic ·~~. ·~- one of: First ·
· AJ;Iiendinent r!ghf!!, sai!f -Norlif)!!i
~ nd Davitl. If the · overnment
· withholds funds (rom clinics over
abOrtion, ·it could· withhold funds to
libraries a~d . schoois ..and dictate
how they_operate.
.
.
- "You're entitled to Y0\11' view andI'm entitled to mine," Dole repljed.•
'"I 'also bav.e to vote for unborn ·

a

not

a

·clindren:'

· ··

·

Another.. member of the group,
· Don sarnbart of Clay Center, asked
Dole if
$23,200 pay raise sen·
, a tors voted for tlfemselves last ·:
week was . necessary. 'I'be raise .
wOuld bring Senate salaries t.O t.he
same $125,100 · ~ House has been
.paid _since Jan, 1.
· .•
. "I thought I was entitled to what
Dan Glickman· makes,'' bole said.
U.S. Rep. Gliclunan! a Wichita
~oerat, is corisidering running ' j
.against Dole next year.
. ' ..
· Tbe pay raise was on)y ~ 17th in
cOngressional history, Dole said.
While he bas 11een in office, he bas
voted against ,eight of 12 pay raise
i)roposaJs and 22 of rr cost-of-living
increases, be sa,id. ·
·
·
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Senator 'sa~ he beljeves
·i n rights of unbom child
- . By ALAN STOLFUS
Jovrnallltlff Wrttef

MINNEAPOLIS - Ben; _Bob Dole clalibed
Mooday with pro-ehoJce advocates over blli
stand oo abortlan.
. :
.About ZO peclJ)le turned out far a public
forum at lbe Mlnneapolla Cgwdrf Club to
qlliiUoo Dole about hla ltaiid an abortion
- - and a1lo tbe recent pay ndle
. approved for eeoaton. More tbaa 100 people
attended tbe forum and a hlllcMoa &bat

eancr-

foDowed.
•
Dole'al'elpollle to tbe group
aevera1 Umea fnlm tbe audience. • •,.auw,
Doleandmembetaintbe..,._.IJ'IDidUiat
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. Barnhart and his wife, Margaret,
are students at Kansas State .Uni, · verslty ·8nd have four children; they '
. would like such ·a .hefty pay raise,
'he satd.

